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What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is IMeasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its acre is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fererishness. It cures Dtarrhuw Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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The Kind Yon toe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

NEWS OP THE COUNTY
M E ADO WB ROOK.

We were visited with another little
suow.

Woodcock Creek has done some
damage on north Main street.

Mrs. Ralph Holman called on her
sister. Mrs. Albright

Ralph Holman and Franklin Cooper
made a business trip to Molalla via
Liberal.

Mr. Ramsbr was seen in town Sun-
day.

Edna Staudinger is learning fast in
her music lessons coming to the front.
It would be nice if more would take
an interest in that way.

George and Mary Kay had a fine
time coasting the other day. Coasting
is certainly fun for the little folks.

A. L. Larkins had the misfortune to
get snow blind but is getting better
now.

J. W. Staudinger is repairing his
fence where some trees fell across it
In time of the storm.

Mrs. 0. T. Kay has been on the
sick list the past week, but is much
better now.

Miss Vera Hall returned to Molalla
Sunday eve, where she has been work-
ing for Mrs. Wayne Robbing.

STAFFORD.

Last week was a record breaker for
this vicinity as well as other places.
Six Inches of rain fell, and as we
only lacked five inches to bring us up
to the normal degree of rainfall, we
have one inch to spare. But we have
the consolation, we 'are not the only

state.
The Knise-Bake- r divorce trial was

again postponed on Saturday. It
may go over to the April term of
court. '

A share of Frog Pond and
Stafford went down to Oregon City
expecting to bear some sensational
testimony, as it is said Baker will
contest.

Mrs. Aernl receiver the sad intel-
ligence of the sudden death of a
younger sister a few miles from Beth-
any on last Monday morning. Sbe
had been sick but a few days, and
passed quietly away in her sleep. She
leaves a husband and children
besides a host of relatives and friends
to mourn her demise. Mrs. Aernl at-

tended the funeral.
Rev. Wehlte is still feeling poorly.
Miss Annie Aden received a pyro-graph-y

outfit for her birthday last
week, presented by her sister. She
has been a patient sufferer for a num-
ber of years from some Injury to her
back, but is now able to walk about
the house.

People are picking over their pota-
toes and find not as many frozen as
was at first feared. Dealers are a

little reluctant to buy at present. Mr.
Nnssltaum told one of tbem if he
found a frosted one In a sack he
would give him the whole sack, so

he emptied them into a box and care-
fully looked them over, but found
them all right.

Jake Schatz, son of William Schatz,
r of this place, is at home

thlri winter helping to build a large
barn upon his father's well kept farm.

Mr. Philip Baker has a new grapho- -

Coffee
The iromi-tigh- t can protects

it against impurities and deteri-
oration never sold in bulk.

Your grocer will grind it
better if ground at Lome not
too fine.
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phone. Sunday afternoon the 's

and Fred Baker's vent down
to hear some new records Fred bought
for his father the day before. ,

Mr. Kolemeyer's son, who was very
sick last week, is reported somewhat
belter.

Mrs. Bookman sits up in bed a part
of the time.

Word came over the phones Sunday
evening that the dam at Sucker ake,
Oswego, had gone out, and the bridge
in danger. They expect to have the
bridge strengthened by Wednesday so
it will be safe for teams.

A number of young ladles rode over
to Mr. Nimic's Saturday evening. Joe
to his sorrow was not at home.

The two Mrs. Delkars and iMrs.
Gage spent an afternoon last week
with Mrs. Powell and her sister.

EAGLE CREEK.

We are enjoying fine weather once
more.

On Saturday, January 16th, the
Eagle Creek Grange held Its regular
session. On account of the weather
being so bad only 26 members were
present. Two candidates were initi-
ated in the third and fourth degrees,
and the annual Installation of officers
took place, Ed Bates of Springwater
Grange, assisted by his son, E. N.
Bates, installing the following officers:
Master, Fred Bates; overseer, Her-

man Duus: lecturer, Homer Glover;
steward, Ward Douglass; assistant
steward. Ernest Duus; chaplain, Mrs.
L. Glover; secretary, Mrs. Maggie
Bates; gate keeper, Ed Steinman;
lady assistant steward, Minnie Stem-ma-

W. J. Howlett went to Portland last
Thursday to attend the funeral of his
niece, Mrs. Laura Howlett Powell.

Fred Cooke, of Damascus, was In
the, neighborhood last week visiting
with relatives.

Miss Hatz and Mrs. Gibson called
on Mrs. Jones Saturday atfernoon.

Mrs. Freda Vancouver has moved
to the Sellwood Lumber Co.'s domains.
She has taken the job of cook for the
company.

On Tuesday evening a surprise par-

ty was given In honor of Claud Wood-le'- s

20th birthday. A few people as-

sembled to surprise him. but the sur-

prise was more on the people than
Claud, for he was not at home. He
had gone to Portland last week, and
was expected home on Monday, but
did not come. The people present
spent a pleasant evening together.

J. F. Brower, of Orient, was calling
on friends on the hill last week. Mr.
Brower intends to return the latter
part of the week and hold services
at the schuol house on Sunday.

MOLALLA.

Molalla Grange No. 310 held regu-

lar meeting last Saturday and decid-

ed to acr-p-t the proposition of Coun-

ty School Superintendent Gary to hold
a public meeting. In February, in con-

junction with all the schools for this
part of the county, the exact date will

be given later. v

The Grange voted to invite tne uib-trie-

Pomona Orange to meet with
No. 310, second Wednesday In April.
Deputy J. W. Thomas assisted by R.
A. Wright of No. 4U, installed the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing term:
J. V. Harless, W. M.; W. W. Evr.r-har-

O.; J. N Sawtell, L; Victor H.
D'jnton, S.; O. R. Daugherty, Asst. S.;
Mary Faurie, Chap.; Rhoda P. Mack-rel- l,

Treas.; Ber.ha Adams, S:c; D.

Wilhelm, O. K.; Mrs. Arvilla UIc!.y,
Pomona; Gladys Dunton, Ceres; Nina
Dun ton. Flora; Edna Adams, I A. S.

Deputy grand master, H. J. Sawtell,
installed the officers of I. O. O. F.
lodge No. 184: G. W. Myers, N. G.;
John Daves, V. G. ; H. Kick, recording
secretary; Ira Steinlnger, financial
secretary; J. W. Thomas, treasurer.

The next good thing to look for will
be February months; with the tradi-
tional "groundhog."

Many people got their potatoes
frozen during the cold snap and It
looks as If spuds would be at a pre-
mium at planting time.

Molalla claims to have one of the
strongest young men In the county;
guess he could lift a horse with a
little practice, we don't call him
"Samson" either.

JOHN W. THOMAS,

DENTIST.

Molalla Mondays.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY, JANUARY 2!), I'M).

FIRWOOD.

All those who attended tho debate
Saturday evening wore surprised at
the able mnnner In which the pro-

gramme was rendered, most of the
debaters wore boglnnors, but one
would not have thonnht so to hear
their argument. The now organ
greatly surpassed all expectation.

Hurvoy E. Kohros will be missed
from our meeting and community for
a few months. he has gone to Port-
land to attend business college.

The people of Section 29 and bord-

ering places, are having their place
surveyed this week and find a gvet
many changes being made In both
line and roads.

The FtrwtMMl school i very proud
of Its now organ "d no doubt this
will be an Incentlvo for several organs
In the homes.

Ou February I J, there will be a
basket social and entertainment nl
the Firwood hall.

Piles! Piles) Ptlesl
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will

cure nilnd. Bleeding and Itching Pllee.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching
at once, acts as a poultice, gives In-

stant relief. - Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment Is prepared for Piles and
itching of the private parts. Sold by
druggists, mall 60e nd $1.00. Williams
Mfg. Co., Props.. Clavaland, a For
sale by Jones Drug Co,

TWILIGHT.

Irvle Boylan. of Kelso, Wash., has
been visiting his brother. D. L. Boy-

lan. While here he purchased 15

acres of the James McCord place.
Fred J. Melndl, an attorney of Mor-

row, now attending legislature, came
down Saturday to spend Sunday with
his family who are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lazolle.

Quite a number wont to Warner
Grange from here last Saturday. It
was a very interesting meeting, being
Installation night

Miss Gladys Rlpensnortskl Is stay-I- s

staying with her grandmother. Mrs.
D. B. Martin and attending the

Instatute.

Watched Fifteen Years.
"For fifteen years I have watched

the working of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve: and It has never failed to
cure any sore, boll, nicer or burn to
which It was applied. It has saved
us many a doctor bill," says A. F.
Hardy, of East Wilton, Maine. 25c at
Jones Drug Co.

REDLAND.

Mrs. Jack Fullam died Friday. Jan-
uary ti. of blood polsoniug, caused
by premature birth, and was burled nt
Portland Sunday. Besides her hus-
band she leaves a little ijj The)
have the sympathy of all old frier.dk
and neighbors here.

Miss Johnson resigned her position
as school teacher of Redlanil riimt
on account of poor health.

Born, to E. Morgan and wife, a
girl. January 23.

uorn to George Gill and wife, a
son, January 23. To bad Mr. Gill and
Mr. Morgan could not exchange babies
as the one has a sunnlv nt ririo ami
only one boy; the other has one boy
aireaay.

Mr, Ward, of Viola wan nnrviint.wl
road supervisor for District No. 13.

creek Creamery paid 40 cts.
for cream for the month of December.

Frank Whitman, mall carrier on
route No. 2, will begin making his
rounds todav: he has been
ful during the cold snap, only missed
uuc or two uays, Dut when the roads
were flooded and bridges out, he of
course, could not come; we have not
been left without mail however as
people going to. town would take the
mail and bring mall back with them

i

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes nearly as eooH s. mania
It cures the cold by gently moving
the bowels and nt the same time It Is
soothing for throat Irritation, thereby
stopping the cough. Sold by Jones
urug io.

HARMONY.

At a Bchool meeting called for the
purpose of voting on a change of the
school house to a point one-ha-lf mile
north, It was decided by a large ma
jority to retain the present site.

.Mr. Gary was present and spoke on
the different plans suggested fur a
division of the Harmony district, and
a committee was appointed consistine
of Messrs. McLauglln, Hudson and
Wise to confer with a like committee
from Witchita to see If an agreement
could be made concerning the pro
posed boundary lines of a new dls-trl-

formed of parts of Milwaukee
and Harmony districts.

Consternation seized the community
when it was discovered that a young
man with a well developed case of
small pox had attended the school
meeting exposing the entire neighbor-
hood. Two families have the small
pox now, Mr. Stevens' and Mr. Mil
lard's.

The Improvement Society gave a
basket social Saturday evening, clear-
ing nearly $20 to be added to' their
hall fund.

Mrs. Jalm and Mrs. Avery have been
111 for some time "with lung troubles,
but are better now.

Mr. Hunter is also on the sick list.
Mr. Harding has moved into his new

home in the Garner addition to Har
mony.
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CHURCH HA8 ROLL CALL.

Societies of Church Report Financial
Condition Excellent.

The annual roll call of the Congre
gational church was held Thursday
nli;ht In the church. There was an
unusually large attendance, and the
meeting was one of the most enthus
iastic of its kind ever held in the
church. The remarks made by many
of the speakers were on the prosper-
ous condition of the church. Follow
ing the meeting a supper was served
by the members of the Ladles' Aid
Society in the church parlors. Since
coming to Oregon City Rev. Oakley
has worked faithfully, and as a re-

ward has built up the church.
At the annual business meeting

about a month ago held In the church
every society of the church made a
report, and all are out of debt with
money In the treasury. At this meet-
ing the trustees were appointed to
serve during the year.

Take DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills. They are for weak back, back-
ache, rheumatism, pains and all kid-
ney and bladder troubles. Soothing
and antiseptic. Regular size 60 cents.
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

EstocadQ and Eastern Clackamas
E8TACA0A.

A number of tho resident of litis
plaoo chartered a car Thursday eve-

ning to attend tho play, Hon Hur now
on at tho llotllg theater at Portland.
Tho car left Casadoro at 5:20 o'clock
and returned to Kslarada about i
o'clock Friday morning. All who at-

tended report having a very lino time.
Those unending wove as follow:-Mr- .

and Mr. K. Miller. Mr. and Mr.
Al Llmlsey, Mr. and Mr. F. 0. Ilobloy,
Mr. ami Mr. l W. Pugh and daugh-
ter. Mr. and Mr. J, 8. Murphoy, Mr.
and Mrs, A. Drill, Mr. and Mr. W. J.
Moore, Mr, and Mrs. J, A. Jones, Mr.
and Mr. N. U. 8. ijuiry, Mr, and Mr.
K. S. Womer, Misses Maude Sturgeon,
Kva Prunor, Mary Wonior, liachael
Hoed, Mary Dale, Mae Stephen,
Vorga Hugo, Messor. A. N. Johnson,
Clyde Sohock, Paul Womor, A, Yocum,
I. M. Yofiim, J. W. Rood, Harry
Kckles, L. K. Holtll. Will Dalo. Wnr-re- n

Barr. Carl Carry, K. Boner, F.
Smith, and C. S. Rolsnor.

K. W. Bai tlut stid faintly from Port-
land have moved to Katacada. Mr,
Bartlot Is a lawyer and has opened up
sn offlce lu the Hank of Kstacda build-
ing.

Ed Scott has moved up to his house
in Springwater.

W. A. Williams is Intending to move
his family to Lents In the near future.
Mr. Williams was the editor of the
Kstacada News which has boon chang- -

$ $ 'I $ $ $ $ $
PSYCHOLOGY OF

INVESTMENT.

John D. Rockefeller, better than
any other man of his lime, under
stood the psychology of Investr.u nt

when he orgaulzcd tho Standard Oil
Company. He know how Impoi'taut
petroleum In all Us forms womd be

to the race In tho near future, llo
knew how great a pari, it would olay

In the advancement of humamty.
Those who followed hi lead acted on

his advice. Invested and made money.
It Is poor retort to say. they madu
more for him than to: themselves.
His act and his genius would havrt
brought his result to any of them.

George M. Pullman kuew tho day
was at hand when passeiiM'rs ou long
Journeys wanted to sleep lu bods.
They were tired of spuwl'.ng "u the
uncomfortable chairs or the still more
uncomfortable seats of a day coach.
They were able to pay tor something
better than a blanket mid tho privi-
lege of the noor. Ho o.gsnlsed the
sleeping car company an I tho men
who put lu money as he advised, who
grasped the psychology of Hie Invest-
ment were great gainers.

Inflexible rule cannot be laid down
but this much can be determined:
That product which supplies a fixed
necessity of tho human race !s a tafe
thing to Invest in. The markot is
sure. For example, there will al-

ways be a demand for foodstuff.
Whenever the masses require even In
small quantities, provides a secure
base. Fortunes are made In salt. In
matches, In soap, in strv car fares.
There Is a sure sale. Whatever yt'at
number of people want, whether or
not It is a necessity, offers good re-

turns to the Investor. A lo'.lot .con-

venience an accessory of dress, a
certain paper, 'a" certaiu nedldin., (he
examples are my iad, nli pay well.
He who can grasp tho pjyolioli gy of
investment will nak9 mon.y with
either of them. ThU helpful keuso
will show you when a region is ripe
for development. It showed President
Jefferson the wisdom of the Ix)iilsinna
Purchase. It has ahoa thousands of
others when a reihn was ready to
advance on the threshold of transi-
tion from obscurity '.3 prominence in
the thought of the wond. V.'mn It

begins to be a factor In tho world's
necessities. The safe! and hi1 est
Investment In the world Is In produc-
tive land because 011 '.lie f"."U the
food and drink of mankind mutt be
found. Grain, beet sugar uiid coffee
these are the slapi.n of living for
Americans. Find wh.-- 'hose can be
produced In maximum vol ime and at
minimum cost, whej tlitfr '.vay to
market Is easy, sura nnd chenp and
where Investment propilioiied lo re-

sults Is least. Of the maiki t you may
be sure. The demand will not cease.
Seek that place througn !he g.ndance
of men to be trusted; put the Seed
of your Investment In tho soil of taat
opportunity at the season of promise

not in the autumn if lup v;Rf m-s-

nor In the winter of defcii1.. Yon have
found the surest place and O.e safest
means God has glve.i I ) inun for his
blessing. Set there y.iui hope In the
sure, ground of reason. Then back
your Judgment with your coinage. De-

fend your faith and wuh sirong words
augment the condition which will In-

crease your fortune. Your Invest-
ment rests on no chimera. Chance
has no part In Its development. The
highest business faciity bestowed on
man has guided you and It must fol-

low as the night tho day, the pros-
perity which has crowned others,
which has heaped the millions for
those who follow theso rules, which
point the royal road to fortune, will
bestow on you the riches you deserve.

J. L. M.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters at the

Oregon City postofflce for week end
ing January 29, 109:

Woman's list Moore, Mrs. Daisy;
Mills, Miss Luclle.

Men's List Kellogg, Fred (2);
Itrson. Lee; Miller, Frank B.; Na- -

dean, Dannie.

SPORTSMEN

LOVERS OF

Hunting and Fishing

Find just exactly
what they want at

the store of

C. G.MILLER
Enterprise Building

ed to the Kntaonda Progro.
George Shulti, Hob Murchbnnk,

Warren Hnr, Hill Perry, Smiley laive-lace- ,

Jack Close, 1 0, llorbor, Jo
Stubs, and Hoy Gilbert attended the
diuico given by the huso ball loiiui nt
Knglo Creek Thursdny evening Jan-
uary 21t. They report that tho mus-
ic was lino and they all hud a Duo
time.

A, V. Shult of Montavllla spent
Sunday at tho home of C. F. Ilowu of
thl city.

Kd llonorv A. Morow and W. Dale
made business trip to Portland till
week.

Mr. F. M. GUI lis been spending
tho past two wooka with hor parent
Mr. and Mrs. William Dale of thl city.

Tho pupil of tho Kstacada
have Just completed IJielr mid term
examinations.

Mis Kva Prunor, a teacher In the
Kstiicadn school, ha boon unable to
attend to hor duties the last couple of
day and Miss Klleli Krlckou hns-- 4

been taking hor place.
Tho Kpworth league I planning to

give an entertainment course In this
city In the near future. There will be
0110 lecture and two mimical number.
Knch of these are well worth 25 rent
but the throe number nre offered for
the small um of M cent. Dr. F. Ha-

inan of Wlllamoto I'lilverslly will
give tho first number. If you fall to
be preiont you will miss something
good.

Kodol for Dyspepsia and Indigestion
will digest any and all food at any
and all time. Kodol Is guaranteed
to give prompt relief. Sold by Jones
Drug Co.

, Summons,

In tho Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon, for Clackamas County.

Mary Irish, Plaintiff,
vs.

Lewis Irish, Defendant.
To Ijowl Irish, tho above named

defendant:
lu tho name of the state of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear
and answer tho complaint filed against
you In tho above entitled suit on or
before the 5th day of March, 1909,
said datu being the expiration of six
week from the date of tho first pub-
lication of thl summon, and If you
fail to appear and answer said com-
plaint, for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the rollef
demanded In tho complaint, :

For a decree dissolving tho bond of
matrimony now existing between tho
plaintiff and defendant.

This summon la published by or-

der of Hon. Thomas A. McUrldo,
Judge of the above named court,

which order w made and entered on
the 2uth day of January, 190D. and the
time prescribed for publication Is six
week, beginning with tho .Issue of
Friday, January 22nd. 1909, and con-

tinuing each week thereafter to and
Including Frldny. March Rth, 1909.

C.KO. C. HKOWNKJJ,,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

TOWER'S FISH KRAND

WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHING ;

m 1

I00K1 belter -- weorj long' --uniand gives moro , fcr-;- 1

bodily comfort I rvJ
because cur on --y.
large pancmj. yer
coils no more than
the jusl os good Kinds
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Bakers

CJQ. agent

lOmmmmmmmmm m ujaiui'-LajLa-
i m u

There are two kinds of whiskey.
One is the other isn't.

The kind that IS contains oil (he constituents that come
from proper distillation und ageing Thai's wluit inukcs it
UL'AL whiskey.

The kind that ISN'T Is made of alcohol, prune juice and
bead oil oris simply, alcohol , put m charred barrels, und
branded whiskey.

Th Pure Food Law alms nt having tho consumer get
exactly what he calls (or.

When you call for whiskey aik your dealer if it will
respond to 0 jiovcrnmcnt laboratory test.

Ask him it he guarantees it.
Then you will know what you are paying! your money for.
liuy the brand you know, the standard for 70 years.
Cyrus Noble pure whiskey nil whiskey--ol- d whiskey.

quad bottle of CCNU1NE CYRUS NOBLE4I diract to you, all chargM
paid to lbs nvarstl railroad siprM of flea,

bubliiU lot.

$4.22
VAN & CO.

10)-- 1 07 SkowI Stmt. P.xtUiwl, Oirrm
UT AT TMIS HN MS HAM. i

W. J. Vu Sthuynr A Co, NnkU. 0,m.
EkIukI pImh bJ$4.90 1" ImJi pi owl m il mu kjr ufmt, pn". four quart.

CENUINE CYRUS NOBLE.

P.O.

Summon!,

In the Circuit Court of tho Btnto of
OrKon, for Clnckaitiaa County,

Kraucoi Mattenon, Plaintiff,
v.

Evrrrlt Matii'noii, Defumlaut,
To Kverott Matti'Don, tho uVfi'ttdant

alioro named:
In tho nnmo of th Htato of Ori'ipm,

you aro horoliy rt'iiulroil to nar
unci nnnwi'r tbn complaint filed Kliil
you In t tie ahovo utltlitl lull on or
ht'forx tho 6th day of March, 11)09,

nald (Into bnlii tho expiration of lx
wtM'kti from tho flmt utitillratlon of
thin mimmona. and If you fall to ap-

pear and anawor (aid complaint, for
want theroof tho plaintiff will apply
to the court for tho relief demanded
lu the comptnliit,

Kor a decree dlmiolvInK the bonds
of matrimony now exlatluf between
plaintiff and defeudaut.

ThU Kiunmoiiji li putillxhed hy or
der of Hon. Thomaa A. Mi'llrlde,
JuiIko of tho above named court,
which order wait mudo and entered
on the UHh day of January. 1H!, and
the time preacrlued for publication la
six week; beKlnnliiK with the Initio
of Krlday, January !:nl. 19"9, and
rontlnnliiK each week thereafter to;
and IncluilliiK Krlduy, March Mb,;
1909.

GEO. C. UnOWNKI.1
Attorney for Plaintiff, j

Administrator's Sals of Real Property, j

'
In the matter of the ostato of Mary

Callahan Mcl.ln. ilureaseil:
Notice Is hereby ulveii ttmt the tin--

derslitned Admliilxtrutor of the abovo
named entnto will, pursuant, to an
order of the County Court of tho
County of Clackamas, Htato of Ore-- '

Kn, iihkIo on the 2'Hh day of January,
I'.io'j, und entered of record In tho
Journal thereof of the Probate rec-

ords of auld County and Court, which
Biilil order ho made nnd extended ill -

e 1 Wheels Turn

Grocers

3V ...

mMjummmsamsw

reeled tho undemlRiied administrator
to sell the aald real property of said
estate hereluaflvr described at private
sale for earth.

The Admlnlntrator will on and af-

ter the 20th day of February. Jo of-

fer fur aalo and ml for clt, all tho
rliiht, title and Inlerenl of tho vald
Mury Callahan Mrl.ln, ileceanod, or
her ntnte, In and to the following,
deacrlbed real property, situated In
the County of Cluckamaa, Htato of
Oremm,

Forty (40) acres In the Northeast
corner of the Donation Ijtntl Claim
of John and ttarah Albright: also an

undivided Interest In
21il arrri of the Clifton It. Callahan
and wife's I Kinailon Mud Claim; said
2 111 acres being tho wife's half of
said D. 1. C.

Application, to purrhaxe said Heal
Property will be received by the

Thos. K. Ityan, at his
In the Masonic Temple, Ore a on

City, Oreiton, on and after the 20th
day of February, ln9.

THOS. r. ItYAN.
Admlubtrntor of the K.tate of Mary

Cullahnn McUn, Hocua.ed.

REAL

farm Land, Timber, and
City Property a Specialty

E. P. ELLIOTT & COMPANY

lloom IB, Mnnlc Trmilf. Ortgon
CUy. Oregon.

Ilnmf. P li on O fit if, oH HriA!4

o

Housekeepers

Machinists
Printers

OREGON CITY, OREGON

ELECTRIC MOTORS NEEDED

No Matter What They

Or They Are

A Saving in Power--- A to. Expense-- - An
Increase in Outpot An Improvement in Product-So- me

very decided improvement always results when
Electric Motors turn the wheels.

THESE BENEFITS ARE ESPECIALLY TO

Blacksmiths
Bottlers
Butchers
Confectioners

Contractors
Dentists
Dressmakers

Launderes

SCHUYVER

ESTATE

Jewelers

Woodworker

ARE

Drive

Where

Redaction

VALUABLE

ANYONE USING POWER CAN

PROFIT BY CONSULTING

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

miller,


